. List of organizations interviewed in South Africa (face-to-face interviews). "Use market"
Organization

Date of interview
c. Figures in italics: exclusion criteria; n.c. = not considered. *1) Whole of the Southern Africa Region; *2) Starting figure for 2010 is too low (32.8 GW instead of currently installed 38 GW); IRP figures not given at that time; *3) The low CCS application seems to be a contradiction to the statement that CCS is "included as a major component of energy security strategy" (p. 29).
Main conclusions drawn from the assessment of existing energy scenarios and roadmaps (Table S2) Source-Sink Matching Table S5 shows the comparison of the high storage scenario S1600km with coal development In contrast to S1600km and S2600km, low storage scenario S3600km does not include onshore capacity; hence only 4.2 Gt of CO2 is available in the offshore Durban & Zululand basin (Table S7 ). The total estimated emissions captured therefore exceed the storage space available for E1 and E2. Thus the matched capacity for S3600km equals the total storage capacity of 4.2 Gt of CO2 in these two cases. For E3, it was possible to store the entire quantity of emissions of 4.0 Gt of CO2. Table S7 . Source-sink match of effective storage scenario S3600km: low with coal development pathways E1-E3 in South Africa (authors' calculation with data from [10] 
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